Utilizing an outward foreign direct investment (ODI) data sample of 48 countries and districts from the year 2003 to 2010, and based on institutional distance theory, a resource-based view, an institutional-based view and political risk management theory, this paper applies multiple regression equations to explore the linkages between China's ODI motivations, political risk, institutional distance and location choice. We obtain the following conclusions: 1) there are three different motivations affecting China's ODI location choice, namely, resource-seeking, strategic asset-seeking and market-seeking motivations; 2) generally, China's multinational enterprises are inclined to invest ODI in countries with high political risk and short institutional distance; and 3) multinational enterprises with different ODI motivations have diverse location choices. For resource-seeking foreign investment, Chinese multinational enterprises tend to invest in countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. For strategic asset-seeking foreign investment, Chinese multinational enterprises tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. For market-seeking foreign investment, multinational enterprises of China tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance.
Introduction
China is a developing country with an emerging economy, and its outward foreign direct investment (ODI) preferences and behaviors have been the subject of research. In recent years, China's outward foreign direct in-vestment shows a trend of accelerated development. By the end of 2012, the value of China's foreign direct investment ranked third worldwide and first among developing countries. However, while Chinese multinational enterprises (MNEs) engaging in ODI are making prominent achievements, they are suffering from the significant political risks of host countries. This study explores how political risk affects ODI made by Chinese MNEs and is of great practical significance. In contrast to the rapid development of ODI in emerging economies, traditional ODI theory for developed and developing countries progresses slowly and may not suitably explain the level of ODI from emerging economies. China is a major emerging economies. And in the course of its rapid ODI development, China's ODI shows many features that traditional theory cannot explain. One example is that traditional ODI theory emphasizes that MNEs could be internationalized under the conditions of their own competitive advantages. However, Chinese MNEs actively invest abroad with great success without ODI advantages. Another example is that the effects caused by host-country institutional factors for China's ODI MNEs are inconsistent with the expectations of traditional theories. Compared with the ODI of developed countries, China's ODI shows preferences for high political risk in location choice.
Literature Review
Location choice, an important strategic decision for ODI, determines the success and risk of a firm's investment [1] . Research on ODI in China has developed under institution-based theory [2] , resource-based theory [3] and their derived theory: the eclectic theory of international production [4] . However, it is difficult to reconcile these theories when examining China's ODI because these theories ignore the fact that external factors pertaining to the firm engaging in ODI exert a direct or indirect impact on ODI. Therefore, we need to utilize more sophisticated theories to reveal the mechanism of the impact of institutional factors and resources factors (ODI motivations) on China's ODI. Thus, to improve existing ODI theory, this paper builds a new theoretical analysis system and establishes an integrated research framework, the host-country resources and institutional factors, to analyze the ODI location choice for MNEs from emerging economies.
It can be useful to explain the behaviors of foreign direct investment in developing countries from an institutional distance perspective [5] [6] . In addition, the use of this method to study the ODI phenomenon in developing countries is widely accepted. There has been significant research studying MNEs' internationalization strategies and ODI performances, such as studies concerning location choice [7] , business models [8] , management strategy [9] , and M&A performance analysis [10] . However, there is still an academic gap in the analysis of location choice and ODI motivation. This gap is research that considers institutional distance. Currently, outward foreign direct investment MNEs have been significantly influenced and restricted by institutional distance and ODI motivation. Hence, the study of China's ODI institutional distance and ODI motivation helps to develop and complete institutional distance theory.
Political risk is another important factor for ODI location choice [11] . Schneider's research finds that political instability significantly reduces the inflow of foreign direct investment [12] . Matthias finds that government stability, internal and external conflict, corruption and ethnic tensions, law and order, democratic accountability of government, and quality of bureaucracy are highly significant determinants of foreign investment inflows [13] . All of these researches were performed using the ODI of developed countries. Whether the same conclusion can be applied to the ODI of China is unclear.
According to prior research, the exchange rate has some effect on foreign direct investment [14] . In the long run, openness contributes positively to the inflow of foreign direct investment (FDI) in developing economies [15] . Some interrelationships between geographic distance and FDI have been found [16] . Improving domestic infrastructure helps increase the inflow of FDI, and there is a significant relationship between economic risks and foreign direct investment [17] . Firms' motivations have a significant impact on the choice of their investment locations [18] . Reduced levels of political risk are associated with an increase in FDI inflows [19] . Among Finnish MNEs, High informal institutional distance results in a preference for greenfield investments, and high formal institutional distance results in a preference for acquisitions [20] .
Most of the existing research assumes that either motivation of ODI or institutional factors between China and host countries are homogeneous, which ignores the different ODI effects caused by target resources or institutional factors. To facilitate a better understanding of how the resources factors and institutional factors jointly affect China's ODI, this paper decomposes the above two factors (institution factors include institutional distance and political risk; resources factors include natural resources motivation, strategic asset motivation, and market motivation) and studies the ODI location choice affected by the resources factors and institutional factors simultaneously. In this study, we establish an analytical framework for China's foreign direct investment motivation, political risk, institutional distance and ODI location choice to analyze their relationships within the context of China's ODI.
We hypothesize the following: First, both institutional factors and resources factors have some effect on the local choice of China's ODI. Second, there are some interactions between institutional factors and resources factors with regards to ODI.
where IF is short for institutional factors, RF is short for resources factors.
Data and Methodology
According to the principle of availability and consistency of data, this paper selects forty-eight countries and districts as a sample of host countries for China's ODI, which that represents a huge amount of China's ODI. The forty-eight countries and districts are as follows: Austria, Switzerland, Australia, Mexico, Belgium, Poland, Denmark, Germany, France, Finland, Korea, the Netherlands, Canada, Czech Republic, Romania, the United States, Norway, Japan, Sweden, Turkey, Spain, Greece, New Zealand, Hungary, Israel, Italy, the United Kingdom, Chile, Morocco, Argentina, Pakistan, Brazil, Russia, Ecuador, the Philippines, Colombia, Malaysia, Peru, South Africa, Saudi Arabia, Thailand, Singapore, Iran, India, Indonesia, Jordan, Hong Kong, and Vietnam. This paper uses different sources to avoid deviations due to single data source. The definitions of variables and data sources are shown in Table 1 .
Multiple Regression Equation Model
To test the hypotheses, this paper suggests the following multiple regression equation: Table 2 . All correlations are low, and the variance inflation factors (VIF), also shown in Table 2 , are well below the acceptable level of 10, showing no serious problems of multicollinearity.
Estimation Results
We use the above-mentioned multiple regression equations to analyze the effects of China's ODI motivations, political risk and institutional distance on location choices, as shown in Tables 3-5 .
As shown in the tables below, we obtain several findings. First, China's ODI MNEs tend to invest in countries with high political risk. Second, China's ODI MNEs tend to invest in countries with short institutional distances. Third, the motivations of China's ODI MNEs include market-seeking, strategic asset-seeking and resourceseeking; resource-seeking investment is the strongest motivation. Fourth, for Chinese resource-seeking foreign investment, MNEs tend to invest in countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. For strategic asset-seeking foreign investment, MNEs tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. For market-seeking foreign investment, MNEs tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. According to Model 1 in Table 5 , political risk works as a positive moderator of the relationship between resource-seeking motivation and ODI. Stated differently, Chinese MNEs with high resource-seeking motivation tend to invest more in countries with both abundant resources and high political risk. One reason may be that most of the investors with high resource-seeking motivation are state-owned large-and medium-sized enterprises, which would ignore the political risk of the host country in favor of a more global development strategy for the country. According to Model 4 in Table 5 , institutional distance is as a negative moderator of the relationship between resource-seeking motivation and ODI. That means Chinese MNEs with high resource-seeking motivation tend to invest more in countries with both abundant resources and similar institutional conditions. The main reason might be that the Chinese government may use ODI as a method for facilitating the realization of a strategic political objective. As a result, many firms engaging in ODI were encouraged to invest in countries with similar institutional conditions, i.e., a short institutional distance and high political risk (as most of these countries are developing countries with under-developed institutions and high political risk).
According to Model 2 and 5 in Table 5 , political risk is a negative moderator of the relationship between strategic asset motivation and ODI while institutional distance works as a positive moderator. In other words, Chinese MNEs with high strategic asset motivation tend to avoid politically risky host countries and are inclined to select countries with institutional factors that are different from China's. MNEs high in strategic asset motivation engage in ODI mainly to purchase advanced technology, brands and fame, as well as capacity of management, which means that they would emphasize long-run profit rather than the short-term returns of ODI. Hence, political risk, which threatens the long-run profit of MNEs, would be a factor they would definitely avoid. Moreover, compared to developing countries, there are more advanced technologies and experienced managers in developed countries, which have larger institutional distances. Finally, given the motivation for strategic assets, much ODI is invested in developed countries. This explains why institutional distance is a positive moderator of the relationship between strategic asset motivation and ODI.
According to Model 3 in Table 5 , political risk works as a negative moderator of the relationship between market-seeking motivation and ODI; that is, MNEs high in market-seeking motivation tend to avoid the political risks of the host country. Most of these MNEs are profit-pushing with profit maximization as their ODI goal. They avoid the political risk of the host countries for several reasons. First, political risk is bad for steady business operation. Furthermore, contrary to MNEs high in resources-seeking motivation, most of these MNEs may not get government support (such as financial support, policy support and administration compensation) to counteract the potential losses due to risk. Moreover, most ODI with strong market-seeking motivation is invested in developed countries, which have a low political risk. Two thirds of the wealth worldwide is distributed in developed countries, which have high per capita incomes and large market capacities. This fact also explains why institutional distance is a positive moderator of the relationship between market-seeking motivation and ODI in Model 6 in Table 5 .
Conclusions
Since reforms opened up China's economy, exports and foreign direct investment, as two main patterns of internationalization, have promoted economic growth China and increased per capita income. The official "Go Global" policy was announced in 1999, and overseas investment was officially described as one of the FiveYear Plan's main objectives in 2001. Since then, China has integrated rapidly with the world economy by increasing its foreign investment linkages with other countries. In 2012, China was the third largest investor among all countries, up from fifth in 2011, with 179 countries and districts receiving China's ODI. Thus, ODI is crucial to the health of the Chinese economy.
This paper analyzes the effects of resources factors and institutional factors on China's ODI and establishes an analytic framework for the study of the interaction effects of location choice, foreign investment motivations, political risk, and institutional distance. This paper contributes to the development and improvement of the institution-based and resource-based FDI theory and enriches the background theory for Chinese foreign investment.
With a sample of ODI data for 48 countries and districts from the year 2003 to 2010, this paper applies multiple regression equations to develop an analysis of the effect of China's ODI motivations, political risk and institutional distance on location choice. First, both political risk and institutional distance exert significant influence on China's ODI. Generally, China's ODI MNEs are inclined to invest in countries with high political risk and short institutional distance. Second, we find that there are various motivations for China's ODI location choice, namely, resource-seeking, strategic asset-seeking and market-seeking motivations. Third, multinational enterprises with different ODI motivations exhibit diverse location choices. For resource-seeking foreign in-vestment, MNEs tend to invest in countries with high political risk and short institutional distance; for strategic asset-seeking foreign investment, MNEs tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance; and for market-seeking foreign investment, MNEs tend to avoid countries with high political risk and short institutional distance.
